I TI N E R AR Y 3

Explore Yulara and beyond
STICK TO THE SEALED ROADS ON THIS 5-DAY EXPLORATION.

D ay oNE

D a y TW O

Fly into Yulara, hire a car and head north east on the
Lasseter’s Highway. Turn off the highway near Curtin
Springs to take the scenic drive through to Kings
Creek Station. At Kings Creek Station you can stay in
permanent canvas tents with a lovely outlook over the

You can head to Kings Canyon

landscape the perfect place for sunset. Just 5 minutes

(bitumen all the way) and either

down the road is Karrke Indigenous experience, book

experience the walking trails and

this in the afternoon for a fabulous experience. Just

stay overnight at Kings Canyon o do

ask reception at Kings Creek to be pointed in the right

the sunrise rim walk. Either settle

direction, and know you can get in on a 2WD. Enjoy

in and set up camp for the night, or

dinner at Kings Creek station, but check the times and

enjoy being pampered at the resort.

book ahead.

D A Y TH R E E
Head back towards Yulara and stop at Curtin Springs for the paper tour, station walk
and a meal under the original homestead roof. If you’d like to stay the night, there are
cabins available.

D ay FOUR

D a y FIV E

Book into the campground or resort

Up early today to see sunrise at Uluru for

accommodation at Yulara, and ensure you have

another spectacular natural show! Afterwards

booked on the Field of Lights sunset tour -

head to do the Valley of the Winds walk

before March 2018 ($80) - Not only do you

at Kata Tjuta. Enjoy a well-deserved lunch

see the sunset on Uluru you see the desert

later that day and reflect on a truly enriching

come alive with lights from Brian Munro’s art

experience in the heart of the nation. Sadly,

installation, it truly is a magical experience.

it’s then time to fly out!
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